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Dolphin watch, Interlock, ia this a form
of escapiam? Th* books Knd filmA, and the
fantacy, th* concept of co-hnfng with forma
of life other thAn hn-mn ia tremendoualy
appealtnd and whl'le I enj oy tàis activity
on a very **AR1 acale oemx-ionalyy I would
give priority to commlsnl'catind with Feople.

Coo tbats a bït heavy ain't &t.

M A RK #I# D R EIR  T> sI0#

The seavàew weekend at tbe begining of
May orgaaàaed by MocRA and bo sted by tbe
seavtew T.C. opened the seaaon witb a gather-
tng of 8 very different craft, but no Micros.
I had the privllege *  be paseenger on t:e
Tane'Hlgh Tenaion' with Paul Mells and his
crew for tbe Satuzday race and swapping to
Th* Brigga 'ark' , well there eeexed to be
room for two of everything, ïn their Prout
snowgoose 'CAYALIKQ' for k:e Sunday race.

Ractnd took up but a few hours of the
weekenG vith the reat of the time taken ap
wi th more eociable pastimes and talking
boata. saturday night was spent on the beach
at Bembridge with * pœrty in Cavalier,
wl'nner on corrected time, line honours going
to Tahiti Belle. Runday tbe winds were *
little stronder, posaib:y gusting 7 to 8,
kould it have been a different story if
Tahiti Belle had atarted on time? However
Cavalierywith llke Briggs increasing my
white hair count, driving,romped over the
line so far in kEe lead we had to wake up
the Q.D. .1 seaview who was relaxing after
lunch: @e arrived about an hour earlier lA-n
expected, But on correeted time Paul Wells
wi th a en-eotable mxrgin had another %in
wi th EIGH T:5sIû:. 1as that dayllght I aa*
under your hull Paul?

Aunday night we all sa1 down to dïnner
at The Seaview Yacbt Club, to whom many *any
thonv- for their hospitality once again.
After a late breakfaat on ëonday it *ae
decided no1 to race but to bave a gentle
cràiee back to our respective moorings. I
tranafered back to Eigh Tension and in
coxpany with Cavalier and John Hells Telstlr
TRIVIA, made off toward Kmswortb. la we
ca*e out of the lee of the Island we hxd the
advantage of strong winda ahd fair tide go-
ing 1nt0 Ch& che*ter h-rbour, Going past so/e
'Uns-xrans' on the front of some waves at
a speed that *ad* their crews ev-a3'ne our
sterna for l00 hp outboords.

ke rafted up on Pauls Kooring a pile of
food **a collected, Pauls eh--pagne >as open
ed and a few other bottles the celebration
waa Jamea srigga birthday so he w*a lllowed

to cook and waeh up. I dont even remeber kf 2it rained so full w.s the holiday.
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st. Antoqy,

chtzrch Road.

LlazustM well,

* . MilfoM  Raven.

W TedASA7J IEB.

18th zpril, lp8J.

Dear Norman,

Can you put the following from me into the June Saïlonm*n pleasez-

''oear ybmbers,
Thank you for your generous honorarium. It is much aprreciated.

It is sad to be saying goodbye to you all, I have ent oyed our
relationship during the paat four years, but I am sure you will
be in & od hands with Sonia Sum ye ni, otlr new Secretary.

M ihea''

POULY-KATE % ZoxTki
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Jim s C olum n
The Polyneatan Catamaran zseociation is fifteen

ypare pld. 1 wonder ho+ mary members of the P.C.â.
know my official poaitlon in the organization or bow
œnd why th@ P.C.A. eas formed.

soxe years ago, I forgot to elnd in my P.C.A.
gubacription. Being read out at th* AGM as an 'over-
du@ eubec%ption payer'. in a wave of laughter, I wae
voted as 'honorary member'. Thia gtv@s me no privtle-
edges or poeer. I Just 4o not have to pay any sub-
acrtptiona. That ie the way I wanted i1. The P.C.A.
waa Tormed ae a 'BaA; ot Brothere'.

e
still by 1965, people who bellved ln the

evidence of my actual voyagea began to build my
deatgns. In 1968 ee forme; the P.C.A. for mutual
help. There were groups all ovlr sritain, build-
1ng our boats. talking about them and begtnntng to
sall tbem. It was ar exiting tlme.

mteir ideal design shape which they pushed tn
theae yeare, <as for a catamaran ltke the IROQUOIS
MK. !. though thelr tdeal mulllhull wts in fact

*s trimaran. The A.Y.R.S. supported, bzPivet..
uncritical publication. Piver'a wild claims and
lnaccurate reporte of his firat voyage.

Fhy was it forxed? I recently have been colla-
borating on ln artlcle for a yreneh zacht magazine
on 1he origins of amateur boat butlding in Britain.
The P.C.A. is the leading group in Self Boat Building
tn Britain. lt waa formed in the late sixtlea because
of.the social attltudes toearda amateur boat butlding
which were tn the xaln derogatory. Even more important
Jamee wharram's 'Polynesiar! design shapes were dls-
miased as belng Hal1 that one could achlev. .1th rkat
eheets of plywood.-

bome time after the P.G.â. <as formed. the
cor. group of tbe I.Y.R.E. se1 up l separate sall-
ing organization, the 'Multihull Offshore çruieing
and Raclng lssociation' (M.Q.C.R.I.). This body
clalmed lhat lt waa epeakind Xationally on behalf
of n1l multihulla. I Joined. and I was on the
origlnal commtttee.

since I was fourteen years old. I ha#e served
on a great variety of com-sttees: sports. cultural.
political ones. M.O.C.R.A. en/ked dlffereht than
ahy committee tn my previous experiences. z peraon.
completely nev to Multihulle would buy one, Join
M.O.C.R.A. and presto woul4 be an authoritative
member on tbe committee fmmediately. 1 never found
out how the systex worked.

zlthough :.O.C.R.à. at that time. .as sup-
posed to be tndependent of the A.ï.R.S.. they
seem*d to work together in a peculiar w%y.
Independent of the I.Y.R.8. ard M.O.C.R.A.
members eppeared to be an eeotertc group vhlch
controlled both. Somehow, I had neither the Paas-
word nor the key to thia group.

zs readers of multihull mazazines vill realize.
the baaic principles of Wharram catamarana are to-day,
tn part or whole. the norm in moat aea-going multi-
bulle. WL.e they may not realize is that tn the six-
tiee, the 'basice' of the Fbarram designs were not
only unique but extremely crittcized.. Thls in combi-
nation with self-buildlng! 'e. mzeelf an'd the first
buildere. had to form the P.C.à. for aelf protection,
eTen fear of legielation againet ue.

'her* did the main source of crtttcism come from?
ât firet direct. then, aa we got atronger, obllquely,
from the Englleh Aasociation kno.n as the lmateur
Yacht Reaearch Society' (A.Y.R.S.)

Readers oc mz book'fTwo Girls, Two Catamarane'
will kno. how, in 1955, I set oIf on ln ocean pio-
neering voyage ïn a 'Polyneslan Double Canoe'
(2396- Tà5GàR0:).

Influenced by Thor Heyrdahl (with h1s KO5 TI:R)
and Rric de Bieshop (.1th h1s voyage of th: KAINILOA)
I believed that the Polynesiane had been the greatest
sea-faring people in the Pacific, lndeed in the eorld.
I beli@vdd that thelr sea-craftv' the Double Canoe/
Raft idea, would enable ordin&ry people (for Eeel
yachts were very expensiv* at the tim. ) to take to
the sea and live as 'Feople of the 3eag.

It was thia group which seemed to make the
tmportart decislone, which were not dlscusaed in
open commlttee. In the open committee w* spent
houra discuseing flage (burgeee). ties and ehere
to have race meetirge to which only four to s1x
boat, would arriye-ehïle ln reallty at thls tlme
'our' deslgne were beglnninz to explore the oceare.
I left ï.O.C.R./. in disgust. Do did a lot of
other people. Indeed, the combined public meet-
ings of bothtbe I.Y.R.S. and M.O.C.R.A. are now at-
tended by no more than thirty to fourty people.

It waa around this time: that the mery eucces-
sful cruising assoclationa of the PROUT catamarana
and the CITALACSYere formed. agatn separate and out
of V.O.C.R.A.

By 1959, ee eere fighting our wty
th@ 40' RONGO from New York to Brltainy
firat catamarar to euccessfully croas the
ltlantic. It eould hav. appeared tbat, by
we have proved our point.

back aboard
to be the ever the last tbree yeara. I have been survi-
North vjng a multiple 'dtvorce'. moving from Ireland vta
demonstration a Ttshing dock at Milford Haven to what should at

last be a secure base tn Cornwall. àlso, ve have
-Not so -, eaid the z.Y.R.:. that had been formed started a completely new constructlon method and

tn Brttain during our sea vozages. eThe Polynestans new Geslgn concepts in th* 'Coastal Trek besigns''
did not explore the Pacific. In fact, they could not got the PAHl deaigns goin: lnd viaited Europear
have done 1t. Tor the; had onl; round bottomed canoes groupe ot buildera and sailore. Very ixportant, ee
whtch without centreboarde or keell. could not have have begun our 'Dolphin Interlock' group. Ve have
sailed to windward. Thelr eettlements of the Pacific been busyl
vere the result of doenvind caslawaœ voyagea.*
kn the A.Y.R.S. vae at th* time a Fery poverful group. lhen M.O.C.R.:./A.:.R.S. asked Hnnneke at the
these remaks left ue lookln: ailly. tf not diehonèst London Boat Show to give a Iecture to them at thèkr
in our Polynesiar claima. next meeting. my attitude was:-bet bygones to be

bygonee-, but in another section of thia iseue of
k lot of arcbaeological eork has been done in thedsailorman' Hanneke explaine how the 'meesage'

the Faciflc in the last fifteen yeare. It eonftrmed was censored.
the literary and coœmonsenae sources that inspired
Ertc de Bisshop, Thor Heyerdaxl xnd myeelf. 11 showed zlerted, l have looked again. and found that
that gthey' were completely and utterly wrong. 3ut tt has been suggested that the large memberehip of
in the early yeare beteeen 1960 and. let us say, 1972 the P.C.Z. should support the combined :.0.C.R.A./
I/we vere iaolated tnto a fringe 'Polyneeian', ha: A.Y.R.S. meetings in London. and that the 'Satlor-
ha, 'Amateur Builder'. hajha, eub group. man' should give a pade to ï.O.C.R.I./A.Y.R.S.

fnformation.
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Even better (or worse, dependlng on one'a view),
after H-nneke'a leeture in London. a *.O.c.R.z.
committee mexber erot. to me that our proposed an-
nual sn--er meeting ehich haa invariably been around
our/ Fharram sailing area lthis yelr being planned
for Falmouth) claahed *1th h1a #.O.C.R.A.
meeting at Plzmouth at which hé propoaed to tn-
troduce #harram deaign. to M.O.C.R.A. racing. Ee
asked m@, whether I would mind moving our prvposld
meeting from Auguat R-nk Holiday Ao anotber date -
th@ next long weekend is of couree Chriatmaal

5on Brittsh mexbera will wonder: what the hell
I am going on about. Qunninl th* F.C.A. is bard
work. The British have done all 1he work and earrted
the r*aponatbtlitz for ieaza. 'Jhey have given enough.
Ia ia any wonder that an outeide Britieh x group.
like t:e one I have been ertting about. should not
be questioned ehen they appear to be offering 'gifte'

Pnderstan dably, until thta arttcale .as
written. no one had drawn any attention to ftheir'
past acttvitiee and how they lost thèkr o.n members,
so tbat they migbt be using the membera and the
presttge of the P.C.A. for their ovn purposes.

Out of these books came the desire to sail the
ocean on a Polynestar-style double canoe. the type
ot craft ve now call a multihull: the catamaran.

DQLPRI: X LPIII:
3y KA9Z œ31K

Reviewed by Ju ea kho- -
f or Kc tihulla.

I introduce 'ade Doak's book Dolphin. Dolphin aa
one that vill, in time, change lifestylel, glve a
new philosopical approacb to lif* on thia planel,
73$ covered by water and called Earth. In my life.
three books have given me decisive direction. The
ftrst was Joshua Slocum's dsailing llone Around
the World' which I read at the aee of 12. The sec-
ond was 'Voyage of the Xaimiloa' by Erlc de Biss-
chop which I read at the age of 16. T:e third was
'The Voyage of Xon-Tiki' by Thor Heyerdahl which I
read at the age of 21.

Influenced by these three books, I have in turn
had a powerful influ*nce ln the pioneering of the
modern, off-shore catamarans.

Wade Doak's Dolphin, Dolphin ts the fourth book in
my life to tnspire me. I intend to tithe my income
and my time to folloe in the path of Wade Doak, in
attempting ' Dolphin Interlock' as laid dovn in
h1s work.

His book, like those of Slocum, de bisacbop and
Heyerdahl, is deceptively and pleasantly simple to
read. Hia is that he sails h1s catamaran from the
coaet of New Zealard (it's pure coincidence that
it ts a Fharrax) to areas where dolphins ltve and
play. There, amongst the dolphins, he, his family
and friends slip over the side of the cat and svim
amongst them. trying to communicate bz body gest-
ure and mutual play. He is doing what ao many of
us have dreamt of as we sailed our shlpa, with
dolphina surfaeing and sea-danctng.earound our
craft.

Considerinz the burden of runninz the P.C.z.;
why can it not be run for a year or so from
Canada? or Scandinavia? Then, too. there ts an ié-
creasing number of French builders, though we do
have a larguage problem there. Still. tbere are
ways around this problem.

The question ts: Ie the heart of the P.C.I.
the committee that collects the subscriptions or
the 'Sailorman' that holde the world-wide members
together?

Laet year, at the Scandinavian meeting at
Korshavn, Denmark, where 8 large catamarans had
sailed in. in some easea from over 200 miles away,
I experienced a marvellous seamanlike enthusiasm.
The organization eae quite simple. Tbey all met in
a beautiful. sheltered bay; the girls were all top-
less; crates of beer were on eFery deck. People
Just enloyed each otherêa company. compared ships
and sailing routes. Anyone .ho wanted a short, tough
sail borrowed the HITII. It waa a superb, relaxed
holiday meetiny.

Ruth, in France, met Prench butlders in Paris
.ho were mostly etill at the building stage. They,
too. conveyed great enthusiasm. Perhapa the wine
helped! She felt the same enthusiesm in zustria. It
is up to people with Wharram catamarlna in Britain
to try to get to our luguat meeting for similar
pleaeures.

Looking ahead, has aqyone got any tdeaa for
a more equttable diviaion of labour in the world-
vide P.C.A. along the lines suggeated, ard as far
aa 3ritain ia concerned - ho* to lmprove the lGM
held durin: the London Boat Dhoe next January?
Can we find a place where pe ean show ftlms and
elides. have lecturel from our members before and
after th@ buainees me*ting, as we used to have?

F O R

100Azll, /41.:: Tlzylea. -.4n, jib aad clnoa
For Berwu4an rig Binexoa.nearly new. rgll.

Bob Evana, NEn>N9 600575. W O R D :
C O NTRIBUTIO N S PLEASE

BY K TOBER 1se
5

Chapter eight gives detailed accounta of dolphins
helping distressed swimmers, and guiding yachta-
men and fishermen to safety in tlmes of peril.
Dolphtn/seaman parnershipe seem a distinct possi-
btlity.

'ade'poak's book gives much informatlon. ard the
realization that we who o.n satlboata can study.
partake and add to 'Prolect Dolphin Interlock.'
Each of our offshore voyages offers poseibilities
of contact with a 'Benign Intelligent Speciea.'

k fasinatin, book for the yachtsman'a ahelf.

S PA C E



RE3EARCH PROJECT INTBRLOCK

Internltioas Dolphin #atch - Interlock

Prolect Interlock was established tn se% Zealam;
by Wade Doak. Hia method of lpproaching dolphins
1s briefly deacribed in *Save the Dolphtna* by
Borace Dobbs and the Proleet ia given in consid-
erable detatl tn WDolphin. Dolphin* by Wade .Doak.

In essence Prolect Interlock ta a Research
Prolect in whieh th* atm is for humana to meet at
close quartera, wild dolphina tn the sed. Such an
encounter is called an tnterloek. The logo for the
Project is baaed on th* ïing rang aymbol of polar
opposites with & stylise4 dolphin tn one eegment
and an underwater seimmer in the other.

Wade Doak adopted a Fharram catamaram as a base
for h1s operations. Visual contact with the dolp-
hkns ta established via the ïind Yong roundels on
the bows. luditory contract is established by the
use of a bell and loud-speakers located in the
hulls ot the catamaran.

Moat of Wade Doak'a attempts to find and interlock
with dolphins have taken place around the Poor
Knights Islanda off the Forthern Coast of Ne.

Dolphin CityZealand
.

W2
It is nov propesa4 to conduct a stmilar Prolect
based in Devoran. near Falmouth in Cornwall.

Proalect Sase

The base for the prolect ia to be the premiaes of
James Fharram Designs. Greenbank Road. Devoran.
Truro, Corneall. TR3 6JP - Telephone Truro (0872)
864792).

Prolect D1 rectors

The prolect ia to be directed Jointly by 7r. Horcre
Dobbs &nd kr. James Wharra= who will liaee with
Wade Doak in New Zealand. Others closely involved
will be Ruth Wharram and Hannake Boon.

Pinances

As it ls unlikely that.a grart could be obtained
to finance this reeearch all of those taking part
wil1 do so on a self-finarcinz/voluntary basts.
Thus, income and reaources derlved from other
sourcea w1ll be deployed to enable the prolect
procced.

Land Base

The land base for the prolect .ill be a rtverstde
site near Falmouth where James Wharram Designe has
pl-nnlng permksskon for 3,000 equare feet of light
induatrial development. It ia intended that Jaces
#harram will design and build a catamaran with
features that will facilitate human/dolphin inter-
locka. Thus, at th@ atern of the catamaran a ramp
posttioned to enable very easy entry and exit from
the water. There eill be a tranaparent aection in
one of the hulls to enable dtrect obsergation of
dolphine underwater. Other featurea will include
th* incorporatlon of underwater hydrophonee and
loudspeakere the Ytnz Yong aymbol will be painted
on the bowe. The geasel eill be constructed eith
the aid of voluntary help.

Ruth Wharram w&Il act as knforwation collector and
co-ordinator at the centre. Radio links eill be
establtshed with the Coastguardtwho Eave already
agreed to become actively tnvolved in the prolect)
and other boating contracts vho regularly sail tn
the aeas around Land's End and the Scill; Islee.

A malor obleetive of Prolect Interlock (U.K.) is
to vork towards a aituation where by dolphins
w1ll Toluntarily approach the catamran and vill
interlock vith it. When sueh a state of affairs
is achieveâ &t will be possible to commence d*-
tailed studies are carried out will depend partly
on the response of the dolpbina to the catamaran.
Previous experience off Gibraltar indicates that
once the dolphins have establiahed that the cat-
amaran poses no threats and futher more presents
a source of tnterestp'tben tbey w11l approach thet

o hzeay ytsyts andcatamaran within certain geograp
will enable very close observatione to be carried
out. Indeed, it is even possible to touch the
dolphins when they swim between the hulla of the
catamaran.

In addltion to scientific obaervatione tt ta in-
tended that the public shall be encouraged to en-
Joy sailing lnto the area and seeing the dolphina
at close quartera. Thie aspect of Prolect Inter-
lock (U.K.) will be facilitated by radto contact
wilh 1he Tessela carrying touriats. Thue. erolect
Interlock tD.:.) vill have an educational content
deeigned to introduce members of the public to th*
need for conservation plua contact with a large
brained mnmmal in its natural environment.

Dolphins are nomadic but evidence ia accumulating
that there are centrea around the world where
dolphins appear to congregate and can be found tn
undersea locations vith well defined limita.
These locations have been termed dolphln ctties
&nd it is hoped that such a dolphin city vill be
located between Tmnd'e End and the Scilly Isles.
It is anticipated that the location of the hypoth-
etical dolphin city will be tn an area ehere the
dolphins feed regularly.

Ob.lectives

It is propoaed thàt tàking xembersaof4the jublio
and othet interesled parlàee to the dolphine
(perkaps by a small fleet of #harram catamaran)
could help finance the prolect.

Fhy Bother?

Dolphins have brains as large as those a man ard
many people belteve that this endows them .1th a
po tential for intelligence equal to. if not



reater thxn that of a m= . Ptior to *an ' e recent
6explosive development of technology (of ten with
disaatroua results on the envtronmenl) the dolphin
-s , who have probably had thetr large brain, for
20 million yelrs longer than 1an , could be regard-
ed aa tbe supreme lif e f oa . on .our planett4/sths
of the shrface of which ie covered with eater) .
Dnlike man, however, the dolphins liged in h-- ony
witb one another. Because of their aupremeey the
dolphins dl.d not to spend a great 4@a.1. of -their
time u d mental eneru  feeding. Thu: . it has been
argued, that the .dolphins le-ont to enloy leiaure
time in euch a mAnner that l.t d1d not lnvolve
meehanica.l atda = 4 was based enttrely upon enloy-
xent derivld from tbe natural envlron ent and play
aetivities aaaoetated with it . % us # Dr.x bbs
betlevl@ that. .the.,xolphins have much to teach us .
Dr.x bbe beltevee that now that ma.n is approaehing
a. slxilar potnt in hi* evolutionau  development
( in wbich tbq provision of food. shelter and :10th
- ing can be proglded < th the mintmum of human
endeavourlï that man must too lenon to enjoy the
prof 1ts of h1a technology in such a manner that
the au l.mux of dlversity of llfe la contaïned on
our planet .
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World-Wide Communications Afloat

Radto Amateurs pioneered and were ualny 'SSB..
the fnews eommercial marine radio syetem. oFer 70
yeara ago. 0ur equtpment ts now readtly avallable,
compect. cheaper and generally more useful in a

small boat.

Amateur maritlme nets have recently linked up
to progide you wlth dail; contacta right rouzd the
vorld. #e cen reeeive your noon poaitions, advlse
on anchoragea, weather or a medieal problem, and
one of oger a million hams world-vide is eure to
hear you kf you are in trouble.

To take advanta6e of this free service you
must first do some bome-work lnd paes the not-too-
dtfficult Radio Amateur exaa and morse test. A
good start ts *A Gulde to â--teur Radlo- (C5.37),
folloeed by the lRadlo Amateur's Exam Manualmtf3.
42), b0th from Radio Societz of Great Brttatn
Publicattons, àlma House. Cranbourne Road, Potters
3ar, Herts E56 3J7.

Practtcal #irelees sell a reprint: -So You
Want to Pass the Radio Amateurs' Kxamtnationse,
85p from Aestover Housel *est Wuay Road, Poole,
Doraet BH15 IJG. Correspondence Courses are adgert
-
tsed tn the Short #ave kagazine. k Personal
Tuition 'crash course' is available from Peter
Bubb: G3UWJ. 58 Greenacres, Bath 3z1 4NR.

Correct choice of equipment, tnstallatton
and soxe know-hoe is very importazt tf you are to
have a good aignal. I can advise you on any of
these points.

Evidence is accumulating that humans sufferlng fr-
om nervous stress obtain relief ln the presence of
dolphins. Thus. it is intended to pursue this
apparently therapeutic effect of the dolphina.
There are many other aepects of dolphin behaviour
tha't intrigue and brlng enloyment to the humans
who œre privileged to come close to the +il4..

Jamea fharram believes that there is an almost
spiritual need for mar to establish closer links
with the dolphin. Be openly questions the estab-
lished view that man is the superior lnhabltant of
thia planet because of hts opposable finger and
thumb and the toola and mechanical oblects he haa
created as a reeult.

It ls generally accepted that the higher thouyht
processes in man take place in the frontal lobes
of the cerebral cortex. Although the dolphin h**
a 4ifferenttly shaped braln to that of man the
cerebral cortex is very large and many scientists
believe that tbis endows the dolphin vith the
abtlity to perform higher thought processes which
are probably totally different to those that occur
in the human brain beeause of the different learn-
ing processes that take place as a result of tts
lifestyle in what to *an is an alien environment
i.e. the sea. By studyïng the behavlour of #lld
dolphins it is hoped that some llgbt will be
thro.n on these higher thought processes ard in
particular that we shall start to unravel t#e my-
steriee of eomxunication betweenudolpbins *bo have
a potehtial in thia aspect of thetr eapabilitiea
ehieh could make the language used by humana look
ver; prlmitlve by comparïaon.
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Bob Burdett and Bhirley Bailey of Toronto
were atill. eh*n we laat heard, tn the sritiah
Virgin Ialanda with their 'arai'*#ight Clou4*.

Hell and Karen McVean of Ottawa are some-
where tn the northern R-hamaa, eoaking up the
aun tn their Tangaroa *'ara No6*.

Jack Dundas'e Klrai *Ru* h&e been wintering
tn sorth Carolina. She will be returning to Lake
Ontario in the sprin: and plans to be at the Sail-
In.

yrom the cominz full circule departxent...
When we started this newsletter six years ago Hal
Glover was sailing hia TAAE out of Trenton
Ontarto and Mac Brown waa buildtng a TANGAROA in
Ptcton. k short time later Ha1 aold his Tane to
Mae. and a year later :ac sold h1s Tangaroa hull
to Ross Sinelaire who in turn aold it to Andre
Cordeau who has Juet eold it to - guess who? #hœ
could they not have just done a trade tn the firat
place!

Someone who spends a aizable chunk of hia time
buildina a dream. rather than buyinA it or waiting
for it to fall tnto his lap is someone who can
stand on h1s oen t*o feet and survive. Bill Beavta
in his artlcle elsewhere ln this newaletter. refe-
ra to a polyeat as a vehicle of migration. This
can be ltteraly true, ae lehini carrytng 1he
'harrama to their n*w base in Cornwall thta paat
aummer. or it can be a figuratige mlgrltion into
a new realtzation of one'a own capabllitiea. on*'e
abiltty to aurvive on a 1ot leas; or not lust to
survige but to flourish an4 expand ln new *n4 un-
expected directtons.

John Bellenger and hia crew vill be Joinlng
their 0ro eyyxis- in Cape Breton in late spring to
get her ready for a trans Atlantic passage to the
zzores and Spain in early summer.

Andy 'oiwer is coxpleteing the restoration of
a 12year old Tangaroa and will be at the Sail-ln

,as Nill be hts father David in his Hina eKriter/.

T1m Ainley of Montreal and Louts Lemire of
Xicolet, Quebec plan to head aouth to the Bahamas
this summer tn thetr Rakas eBeluga* and Courant d'
zlr-.

he< launchings planned for this summer includ
- e Peter kcLean's Ktnemoa and Holy Buebsche'e Aarai
Noboreal. both in Toronto. Several other boats
should aleo be reedy for launching. but I haven't
heard from their builders recently.

South of the border 'rom and Carol Jones of
Aew Jersey are planntng another trtp to the Azorea
in their modified Tanenut *?ireo- thts summer. and
bteve Velle. also of ;ew Jersey will be launching
H1s Tangaroa tn the ypring.

ClT CHAT

To all our polycat friends; pleaae accept our beat
wtshes for a very merry Christmas. and in 1983 may
a11 your sawcuts go straight (where so desired)
may none of your nails bend, may none of your epo-
xy go off before its time and may the great god
Tangaroa smile on all your goyaging..

* . * * * * *

I ard sure that there is not one of you out there
*ho has not been affected in one way or another by
the current enconomic recesston. To some,it 1ay
have meant delays, postponemelt or even abandonme-
nt of a polycat building prolect. To these people
I express real sympathy and the hope that thlngs
wtll improve very soon.

concerning those daat Uoast atorms, 'rom Jones or
Tuckahoe, NJ writea;
*Yesterday ee went doen Gape klay and had a look at
al1 the boats that blew up on the beach in the
northeaster in October. Bent lead keela. anapped
shafts and struts, mtssing ruddera and outboards,
hulls .1th pavement raeh all over *n4 holes
rtght through in aome places. Plenty of laughs.
There was a new! proa lt anchor, very sleek, big
sponson to windward containind bunks, very much
too small ama to leeward. Heading for Florida, we
guess*.
Tom is spending winter bullding two 17' cxtboata
for sale in the epring.
You will nottce else where in thls newsletter
that tbe ex Tom and Carol Jones Hlnemoa *TWO
RzB3IT;* is for aale. Concerning her To* writee;
*zlthough my knowledge about her ie not current,
I'G be glad to talk to *ny polycatista about her.
zt her a6e (gyeara) I wouldn't sail her to Bermu-
da again, but she eould still give someone much
coastal sailtng, and much pleaaure, I beliewe the
squaresail is still with her, and prbably unused
aince we owned h*r*.

Surprise attendants at the November PCA meeting in
'roranto were Jack and Irene Dundas, we thought th-
ey would be sunning themsllves tn elorida by now,
but apparantly they wer. hit by a sertes of aevere
storms and unseasonably eold weather south of the
Cheaapeake - they decided they were really not
having a whole lot of fun, so thez laid their
NARAI up in Elizabeth Clty. North carolina and
returned home. They *111 continue their voyage
when the weather warms up in the apring. Jack'a
advtce to anyone pl-nning a aimilar trip doen the
Intraeoastal 'aterway: start earlier and have some
for= of cabin heattng.

To others, though. I suspect it may have been a
sort of backhanded blessing; the spark that trigg-
ers a long dreamed of but always poatponed change
in the direction of one'a life. How many have
dreamed of seetng the world 1n a boat of their owq
surviving on their own skilla and talenta and in-
dependant? Ho@ many of theee have been back by
tiea to 'their Job. securlty and a p*nlion? Tbe
balance no. seema to be changtng alittle. While
the Belf Bufficient ltfe remains as attractive as
ever. the arguementa against 1t, the security of
tradltion, becomes evry year a little leaa aecure.
a little more tllsory. People ho. thought they had
tt made for life are finding themsel#ea on the
etreets; but not many polycattera

, not for lon1anyway. Domeone who can butld his o.n boat wit
hia own hands can turn thoae hands. to many thinga.
They have to be amonge the most self-reliamt
people fn the world.

Congratulations to Ernie Heard on belnd elected
to the directors of the '0R0NT0 :ULTIHPLL
CRUISING CLUB for 1983: The TNCC problbly haa
the largest fleet of multihulls anywhere with over
forty boats on their moorings in the anmmer.

Harry Ellis recently receiged an interesttng
letter from a Serglo Chermont in Rio de Janiero,
Brazil. Sergto ta building a RAK: and wanted some
building informatton from Harry. He is also the
founder and head of the BRAZIZIAN ASSOCI:TION Q'
OPPSHORE MULTIHULLS (àseociacao Brasileira de
:ulticascoa de Oceano) and enclosed a eopy of
*QULTICASCOO. their neesletter (in Fortugese). It
talks of a small but enthusiasttc multihull
movement in the country, wtth conslderable inter-
est tn #harram Designa.



Amon: buildtng prolects liated were eeven POLYCZ'R
five SEA-CîIPPERS. 1#o SEARDANERS anG a NEWICE.
znyone who aaw th* movies that John Sarefield took
while eailing his HIN; off the Braziltan coast.
and which he showed at Montreal and Toronto Poly-
c'at meetings. wtll be envtous of those Brazilian
builders with their tncredibly b*autiful eoast and
mtlea of unspoiled beachea; mostly in the trade
wind zone and all hurricane free.
?or trivta buffs: did you know that the àtlantic
coastline of Mrazil in longer than the Canada - U.
s. boarder?

PROGRES: REPORTS

Prom Erie Neuman and Dean Still who are buildtng a
TZAGARU: tn San yranclsco:
*We :ust put the porta on our boat, 3/8* Lexan,
and are ftnishtng up the interiors. Then on to
Jointng the two and the cockpit ete. Hoping to be
in the water by spring, then leave for the south
Facific in the fall.
saw a #harram 37' which had satled to Mexicoj
Hawati. Seattle and :an Franctsco. They reported
havtng had a fine trtp.
Hello to a11 Polycats.*

znd from bteve veale of Fortescue, hJ9 alao build-
tng a TANGARO: :
nlfve got the boat painted - I ended up using a
two part xpoxy and put on two coata. 'hat a dtffe-
rence! I've also installed the porta in the bunka
(four each).
I am presently working on the wlast. Ilve deckded
to make a solid stick uslng 2x6a. It will be 4J*x
5è* before tapering and rounding. (The difference
in weight should only amount to 201bs between the
solid and the box spar). Xext is the tabernacle,
netting beams, tillers and cross-arms and a few
incldentals.
Sprtng rtght round the corner eh?l

NE#S FRO: ZPAR

FZLL PQLYCkI VEETING

k great success as usual. Jack and Irene Dundae
had returned from thetr trip down the Erle Barge
Canal to the Hudson River to New York and then on
to the Chesapeake. They found the Chesapeake to be
beautiful but cold and rough going. Waldo Coona, a
Narat ME 4 butlder from #ilmingtong Deaware Joined
them for part of the trip. %e aaw slides of their
trip and got lots of informatlon on thetr cruise
from Jack and Irene.
Jim Caldwell showed slides of the August Sail-ln
and everyone enloyed remembering what a good time
we had then. Be sure not to miss the next meeting!
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Bob Burdett and Shirley Bailey aboard PNlght
Cloudl (Narai :k 4) are havihg a wonderful time in
Road Toen. Tortola. British Vlrgin Islamds. Bob
has been working as a captain on a bare boat char-
ters for a local charter company and Shirley has
been house-sitting for a Canadian couple. Shirley
will be starting as a cook on a charter boat soon
and ts looking forward to using eexpensive good-
iea- for a change. Shirley is alao enloying seeing
money conling tn rather than only goin: out!
Both are enloying the long stay in one place.

Neil and Karin Mcvean aboard Nara Nog, which means
''close enoughe in Swedish. (Tangaroa EK 4) were
last heard from in Xorfolk, 7a, #here they were
catching their breath before proceeding down the
waterway to 'lorida and beyond.

Pred Badcock Just called and reported on the
whereabouts of lKahon*. Len Taylor's Xarai kx 1
from Ottawa. ''Kahon* is somewhere near Pt. Lauder-
dale. Plortda and Len and family will be going
doen to spend 6 weeks cruising. Last winter Fred
Jotned Len in Hatti and after beating lnto the
tradewlnds for a while and then trying to wait
them out, they turned around and sailed to 1he
Bahamas.
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A ar ildl tor.
I would like so-  iafo on 0 * Paht claaa cat
d@aàgn, 3p*ci.li.caly kitll regard to wàndward
perfo- rlc..
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Steps have b*en Amken to try to avoid this
aort of oœrry on.
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Did you know that copy from the Deceaber
ilsu* waa loat between printer and plate
mover.

Did you know that 1, to add insult to
inlury lost aowe very nice negatives.
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Dear Editor.

Thank you for your letter, sorry to hav@ taken so
long to reply. (Tbia ie only partly 4ue to the
difficulty in deepherin: your hand vritingl)

Enloyed the December SAILONMâ# - after poliahing
My bifocals. I think the ne. look of the ma6 more
closely reflects the real co-operetige nature of
the PCA - Just get the tnformation to the members
in the most eeonomical .ay poaaible.

I encloae a couple of sketchea of good ideas that
came acroaa last eu-mer, aa well aa some photo-
grapba of the Tmle Ontarto Sail-lh.Next summer ee
are hoping to hold the Sail-ln on one of th* 1,000
Islands, where Lake Ontario flows tnto the S1
Lavrence River, half way between Montreal and
Toronto. An absolutely beautiful crutsing area.
One of our PCA members has property there vith
spacè ;or camping and a sheltered bay for the boat
- s. I xill confirm this to you together vith a1l
the lnformation by March. 11 years ago we made our
first long-distance cruise in our Htna to the
1.000 Islands. and thia sn-mer we vi11 be making
our firet cruise in our ne. boat to the same place.

We are havtng a very stranze vinter here
December and the first part of January eere except
-ionally mild (plua 14oC ard rain on Christmas
dayl. an4 we have no* only had our firat realvcold
snap (xinus 15oC laat night). We usually :et thls
in early December I wae even able to ride th* mot-
orbkke to work in December xben my hardineaa cut-
off factor ia uaually mid Fovember. Kveryone is
predicting that the second half of winter will be
extra cold to make up, or that it will run into a
very late spring - ee are hoping for none of the
above.

A1l the best to you tn 1983 and good satltng,

Roly. C A N A D A
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LAK: OSTARIO SAIL-IS AND PICXIC (7th ânnual)

T:e 1983 Sail-ln *111 be held on the xeekend of
zugust 13th and 14th. We're pushing the defini-
tion of Lake Ontario 'slkgbtly aa the stAe is about
12 milez dovn streaa from the lake ln the beauti-
ful 1,000 Islanda area. 1he Moizer faaily are
Polycattera .ho own property on Howe Island that
they are Tery kindly making available to us.
There is good sheltered anchorage for boats and
the island has a car ferry from the mainland.
There ia plenty of room to camp on 1he island and
there are maxy motels along the highway to Kingst-
on. We expect agood turn out of boats and everyone
is welcome. For more details and lnformation on
ftnding the place write: Roly Huebsch. 214
Glebemount Ave, Toronto, Ontarto

, Canada. M4C 3T4.
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EAPPr RKIURX

Y GAS, xr #IK , & m .

I thought a word or two might fill a gap and
perhaps encourage those who are still in tbe thro-
ea of construction. Eappz Return is a Tane Nui
*1th modlficationa, the bulwarks are part of the
main hull construction and the fore and aft lock-
era are decked leTel with sheerline, gtvtng more
room inside and added bouyaney.

I set oCf from Arlesford Creek near Uolchest-
er 'asex, Dngland. Early July 82 ard single handed
to EMsworth via z-magate, Boulgne and sewhaven.
H.E. gale eame at me by Beachy Head, I enter*d
Neehaven under single reefed main. Thia *as rather
more vtnd than destred as thia was my first trip
come eea trials, however everything hel4 together
O.K. though at timea I was rather dry mouthed.

EAPPT RJD M

From Adtill*ro, next stop was Luarca another
artifieial hhrbour whiehconfirxed for me that out
board power haa i1s limitatlone. T.o days ard a
Teetbettle. of vino at Luareha were followed by a
nlce day sail to Rtbadeo about 20 mlles to the
west and that place is recomended aa the entrance
ia easy enough belng an Estuary, and inside i:
nice. good holding ard varioua little tovna t:
visit.

CEAI R ITH
Slila a WW:DNâ>

Went up to tbe head of the estuary to Vegadeo for
one night against a clean stone quay with soft Ea-
et coaet type mud to s1t on at low tide. The ptle
of wood wtth a little gardeng next to it is the
home of an old fellow there. ao give him a cup of
coffe. an4 a ciggy and my regarde when you call
by.

zfter about a week in th@ estuary, eent on
for Le Coruna, about a 24 hour sail, with a few
hours under staysail onlz by Cabo Estaca. Arrived
tber* &nd almost at once had two weeks of fog:
thls being early September and a feture of tbe
eeather here abouts. Then galea. mostlz West of
Southwest set different naittonalities so tbe
aocialtsingt xaa enloyabl*. however the delays
proved not to be to th* crews liking and he depart
-ed for xadrid and the halls of Academe. Two abort
- ive attempts to get awwy fro. La Corun'n, too l1t-
tle wind but too much s.*ll culminaled tn the
third attempt; October 8th vith rather more wind
th* mast broke Just out of Coruna. zbit of a worrz
as the seas on the rocks toward.which 1 *as atrug-
gling to clear tbe wreckage and start the Seagull.
caused the zdmiral to rall for h1s brown trousers.
I had Juet got *verything sorted out when a ftsh-
er=an eame by on h1s way tn and took me ln tox#

'

not wanting arz pay-ent, Fortunatly Itd picked up
a largw. fishing float in Siecay and he was happy
to except that.

The average ftsherman of this part of the
coast, >et at sea or in tbe bar ie a pretty good
chap! So baek to La Coruna, after 8 days it wae
calm enough to cbance Motoring round to Ria de
Betanzos to effect repaira. à small shipyard at
Fontan located aome Oregan pine for me ard
roughly ehaped it up which saved me a 1ot of
sweat, and after 29 weeka beached inside a little
rifer at Mltro I was able to motor round to La
Co runa again. I enllated the aid of three French
yachties and got the maet up. Took a picture of
it inease it went tHe eame way aa 'o one. though
I expect it to have a longer ltre. One thing I
have proved, you ean't make a mask*out of deal!

Jeremy Jolned me at zxsworth so via Cowes,
Poole, Dartmouth to yalmouth, where I epent about
two veeks above ST Maees near Truro going round
vith the paintbruah, doing odd Jobs and getting
the stores aboard. we Left Falmouth on the 19th of
August hopefully for Spain. however poor Jerem;
was a b1t over come by mal de oer. so ee eent in-
to zudierne in Brtttany to place under a tree and-
do aomething a bout the lack of anyself steering
arrangement. Looked up some old cuttinga from
Practical Boat Ovner about sheet to tiller eysteme
and vith some old lengths of line, blocks and
elastic. zfter two days the weather looked set
fair so we set off, after clearing cuetome who
arrived balf an hour before departure, toward
Spain I rlgged the self steering. lo ard behold.it
did work. This meant that I could coneentrate on
the aa yet untried Astro naT bit while still have-
ing dead reconing to get back to Audierne kf the
reeults were 1oo flr out and further study (wot
atudl) was required ashore. Anyhow the results (by
xeridian altitude ard equal altltudes for longtit-
ude) werl fair enough, about 3/4 mtlee discrepency
to Justify continuing.

After ) daye shoura of force 2 to 5 Westerli-
ee and three encounters w1th Dolphina we arrived
at Andillero in Horth Spatn Juet to the west of
Gtlon. Two rather drunken evenings w1th the fish-
erman of Andillero made me eonder ehat the rest of
Spain wae going to be like. Entry into Andillero
being a llttle hole ln the rocke was a bit hatr-
raising. The @xit was rather more eo. the Seagull
getting swamped a fe* timee, thank goodnees for

th@ Siba recoll etarter. 1



The welther which had been ntce whil* I *as
buay r@pairing ha4 turnl; naal; again, I heard
Maay horror storie, aa batter@d aurvivora made
their *ay in. mad. m@ glade to be aecurely moored
up. Chay Bl#th then arrived. Retkrld from araee to
Martinique, plu, thr*e other tri'a and a unimaran,
I ended up keeping an *y@ on Brittany Ferries for
him for two weeka. Though I tried out the new mast
tn the bay for 1h* firat time. with guess. .ho on
board. Chay Blyth aaila a Wharraa. After all this
time I waa loined by Denia and Cltherine French,
who bad arriveG after a hair raiaing trip from La
Rochelle, they proved to be lxcellent eompany and
th* cuisin* took a turn for th* better aa well,
the waiel line auffer*d a bit thougtk. Any how we
th*n got round to Muroa #ia Corun-, Caraminaa and
Coroubion. but th* winter weather had aet in
rather.

Eleven days of wtnd and rain at Coreubion aeemed
to set the tone. Five attempta to leave Muroe
frustrated by anything from calm fo6 ard a
healthy sence of caution engendered by one mast
breaklng and yes it .as vinter Horth Atlantlc
out there.

I decided to stop at soya for a whtle and
hitchhtke back to England to see friends fix the
echo aounder and get bits and pleces for Tilley
lamp etc. Denis and Cathérine eet off for Cadi
to find a boat goin: weat, ehteh lhey did as I
learned a card from them I received in England.
Sorry to see them go.

On arrival back ln soia after five eeeks.
Peter, from a German Cat that I tt'è: up alongaide
gage me a hand and in three daya hop: vith ntce
weatber but light vinds we arrived at sayona.
Peter had to get back and prepare hia boat for
àpril departure. 1 came up to Cangas to find
Andrev an lnglish guy with bis4b*at here. He had
been here over a year! Don't think I'd atay that
lond myself. Just waitind to get some repl:ea to
letters, I hope by the end of M-rch to have aspell
of Basterlies, one caz hope anyway, to aee me dowr
to the Algarve. Fortimao or yaro to await John
bhores with hia Tehini ard hopfully find some way
to replenish the coffera abit. lf any .harram
afficionado drop tn for a cup of tea, welcome,
and perhaps a touch of sailing tf your'e in a tear
- ing hurry! àt least this way one has a chance to
learn a btt of Spanieh and whats the rush anyway.
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W hats in a N am e
Bear Edltor,
Since my *Hinemoa*. as decllred in th* Memberehip
list for th* laet fe* year*. hae in th* meantim.
gro.n bigger, I nee; your help to naae the boat -
type. One does no1 need fiT* Teara to build
Hinemoa. I am afraid you might conaider Jour only
Yugoslav member lazy beeauae of eueh e long lime
needed for buildin:.

ï*a I am gotn: to vrite to ;ou lbout alter-
rationa of tbe planl.

My building experience migbt be useful for
n*w membera. an4 intere*ling for *ll the othera.
I ala@coneider thia letter th* beat *ay to inform
Jamea Wharram Aasocialkl about ny butlding progress
and problema. Promth. very bedin-'fpg they deelared
kind interest to bear from me in Yuzoalavia. às
I hage builtreowethind betw*@m sHinemol and 'ane
Nu1 designa, aleo influenced by other types. they
will probably help in giving the name to this Mtx-
ture. enelosed please find some photos and sketches
of that emonsterw. I alao apologiee to James
#harram for changea tn deaign and wbaahing- out
througb hia deaigna, but (engineeriag deaign ia
also my profeesion. and he vill aurely understand
thlt yinally. I had my good reaaons, and of course@'
take a personal responstbtlity.

But leta start from th* beginnind. I fell tn
love eith the Polynesian catamarans graduallz. I
was not very much inpressed ehen I flret saw them
in She.oGeyman *Klaainge boat eatalogue*in 1974.
lfter years of seaching through dtfferent Boat
ïagazlnes for 1he boat deaign that would auit xe
I came acrose the eatamarana, read aome artieles
about them and tbeir advantagea, but infact it was
the 'trieycle complex- and lower coats that
attracted *e. Jamee Wharram aeemed alrange to me.
offering little space for th* lenèhl, but down the
page of th@ catalogue was vritten:*Building plans
avaliable frox...* under a relltively lo* price.

In January 1976, I wa* on a bueinesa trtp in
Qreat Britain, and viaited the Boat Show in London.
There I visited JlA-stand, learned some more about
Polyeataand bought *Tane Nui* Study Plans. for that
was about th* size I wlshed for myeelf. After study-
1ng the brouehure 'Polyneaian cata=aranap I concluded
that it would be more euitable for me conlider-
1ng my capabilltiea to start with Einemoa. and I
ordered the Plane.

The flrsl trouble I met wae: plywood. In my
country there waa no Xarine Grade Plywood avali-
able. Th@ Exterior 6rade waa doubtful and no pos-
sibiltty of getting infor--tion about i1a qualities.
or better. âiaadvantagea. Luckily, I went to
Englaod ag-4n in 1978(January). and adain I
vlaited PCâ - s1an4 on Boat Show

I arranged a visit to Mr r.Fautley, to inspect
h1s Tangaroa ne-ring completion. Dnfortunately
he was ill when I eaae to London. 3o I 6ot the
lecture about ply fro. Ji* peraonally. (B; the
way. I waa iapreseed bz h1a interet in my butld-
inz. his Xindnea. and hia knowledde not only
about shipbuil4ing but also about sy country.)

When I returned. I finallz found & home
aupplier of *boat plz-. It *aa mlhogany finish;
Tbey declared it was lboat ebuilding ply but they
could not ehow prop@r c*rtifieatea about 1t. I
had no choee. Accordtng to apeeifieations l ha4
to buy Am- for Hln*moa. But this *.a of poor qua-
lity. with through-holea b*te**n th* inner layera
of eood. I remember@d Jim'a ldvice about that and
dectdedto take the ln-m-stock which aeemed much
bett*r. I was allow*d to chos@ th* best sheets.
The aize of the sheeta wer@ 2,5 x1,2*. ze I was
lpereuad*d* to buy thtck*r ply, th. followtng
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Influenced by *Hinemoa- and mz 1;10 model which 1
built and sailed in the snmmer of 1978, 1 also de-
cided to make 3 inatead of 4 crossbeama. the front
one belng a llttl. bigger tn aize; plus a strong
bow netttgn beam. I also obtained the Apl-nned a1l
round- timber, bz buying 14 x 16 cm full length
(8 >) beams. tranaporting them to aawing ard plan-
ning mill (God thanks. botb were on the eame place)
and then home 60 km by truck whieh atuck somewhere
and got a an--er aquall of rain. There were t+o
reasons for that atop: the truck could only run -
eith 1ts tank 1.0 - 3/4 full. and driger ae eell.

logical conclueion wae to build hulla of J
lengtha of ply, which gave approximately 7#5 m
over deck. Also. why not use th@ whole width of
sheet aa th* length of on@ aide of *V* on 1be
Main frame;

My intentionwaa to buil; th* boa: for living
abroa; on th* beautiful Airiatic 8ea *n4 to be
able to move from one place to another. So why nox
make it . littl. bigger and more comfortable? 3ut
I didh't wish to spoil ita eeaworthenls* . B*ind
alao in possesaion of Tandaroa MK 1# atudy plana,
I played a little on m; drawing board and found
that my plz would be the best uaed, if I give to
my boat th@ proportiona of MK I#, but 0473 of its
size. The length of 1he plz-aheete alao suggested
2,4 m length of cabina. eith on* sheet for decka
each side ll*ngthvise, of courael). Cabins, and
hull width ar* equal wtth Tlne Xui. :* my boat can
be conaidered as fatly good man t'All FUI). It is
Tane Nui. all dimensions œlmoat 1be aame. only 2
feet shorter in lenzth an4 proporttonally narrower
in overall beam. By chance, tta length waa the
maximum which ean be built in the spaee of the
ground floor in my new house whtch has not been
finiehed yet (gueee wNy?).

I am not quite sure about th* logie invoàved
ln thfo proceaa of cêeating tbe aeaworth#nees, but
history eeems to be on my aide. Tor all tradittonal
shipa in the zdriatie Sea wer. 'fatty* onea; and
nature aa well, for the wavea in that sea are in
about the same proportlrn to your British oeean
seas as my hulle to thoae of Tane 'utl
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izoking is a heal th hazzard.

Photos of Josip
Pavlinuaic >nd
hia cnn-truction.

After l- ching
kh the Panoniu
Sea. lst Hull.
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cabin a'n-4'4* during coastruction
Kàddle fraxe extended in cabin .
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Results: after 70 hours original glue on ply-
wood Just started to deteriorate: zou could separ-
ate layers on the samples by Tingers. Some pieces
of soft rood also deterlorated in ita ovn structu-
re. 5ut all the Joïnta glued wltb reacorolnol, in-
cludlng nylon eheetind with Pv-primer on it were
in the eame eondition aa before cookinz. PD aenam-
el loet ite gloas, but remained in its place. Bes-
tdea, the flrat hull Ia no# second wlnter outdoora.
and shows in ftnisb no noticabl. differenee to the
second one whieh was finished last snm-er. Cross-
beams. mast and boom were also laminated of 5/6r
(20 mm) planks. using reaorcïnol glue.

MAS'T ARD BOOH COK STRU c.3' $0:1

M&&T woo-
A t* -m 8Q-v
: 76 >- 55 --

I intended to etart aailing laat snmmer/'xût,
when I noticed that I wae beeoming a little nervo.
us about the lasl details I Arrepted Ruth Fharram's
advlce to add some months more for finish. and
went sailing on the chartered monohull *1th frien
ds. Later I placed mz ehip in the backyard ( in
Panonian Sea. only the water has been mtssing for
the làe1 few xilenia) including mast, and saila
from Jeckells. To test the minimux stength of the
beam-faetghipds lstainless bolts 12mm through beams
and beam mountings) I supported two beacs between
hulls, and left hulls to hang on them in the air
for a month. Coffe-par-position.

The lines were draw on the Cloor of the
future sittixg-roow and 5 inetead of 3 or 4
framea were made. This was done because of the
inner accomodatlon plan, which was basically
etolen from *pahie- desigp (see sketch). zs I in-
creased the number of framea, I allowed more apace
betveen atrlngera - there are only 3 on each aide:
sheerline, bunk-level and floor level onea. It
must work kf you have in mind the thickness ot ply,
and dimension of stringera: it ie 1* x 3*.

Backbone was made of 1* planks, and cut out
after gluetng all the stringera and inner keel
( keel **a not glued to backbone). Do I :ot a nice
clear surface in my bilges. àm 1 right considering
that backbone ïn fact has nothing to do in the hull
after 1he plz skin ie glued on tts place and outer
keel too? I think my hulls are strong (and heavy)
enough .1th out it. Of course ao much Windivid-
uality* in deeign must also brtng some troubles.
zs my atrlngere vere of eTanaroa* aize, and boat
ohly 0.73 of i1, I got some trouble in bending
them into tbe drawn aheerline. and I can not
guarantee that my bowe and sterns are not a little
higherrthan designed.

The next spot of trouble wae that th. ply on
the bovs and sterns did not follow the curve of the
middle stringer. On the first hull I drilled
through-holea and used screw-bolta to pull them
together for gluelng. Later I removed the bolts and
glued hardwood plugs in these holes. For the sec-
ond hull I made the spreaders for middle-etringer.
taking the measures from the first hull.

:ll glueing *ae made by resorcinol glue us-
ing galvarised naila and eerewe. I also made putty
of resorcinol glue and saw - dus't to fill the holes
over nail and ecrew heads. ehe bulls are skihned
below the waterline by nylon and reeorcinol glue
uaing the method described in the Osailormar': by
Philip Wrestler. The difference is that I found
tbe us* of temporary battens xlnnecessary. I pain-
ted the hulla by two-can poly enamel of Hempel'a
marlne palnts. Two eoata of poly primer were ap-
licated on nylon as well aa on ply, and after that
poly-en-mel abve the waterlin@, and antl-fouling
hard raeing below. zccordlng to Jim'. advice. I
cook*d the eamples of all that Job for aproxi-
mat@lz 70 hourl. *ot only that I cooked tbeml
som@ttm.. thia eooktnd b*came baking after *ll
water evaporatea. In such oasea I poored eold
eater on saaplee, and sadiatieally eooked them
>D fA

Pinally. what could we say about alterations?
Somehow. I really was forced to make alterations
vith avaliable choice of materials and witbout the
possibility to consult other builders (1 sav the
first Polycat last summer. It was a great pleasure
to solve some problems with the materials myselfe
and also to adopt the design to my detailed wiahes
and eapabilitiea, to involve my own imagination
ard to steal from few Pol#nesian deslgns. Until
now, it took me 3500 houra of butlding ( more than
if I had built Targaroal, spread over 5, say 4
years.

But. if anybody can prove that it ie not a
Wharram design any more or that it ls a spotled
Fharram. I donêt care kf it sinks next summer.

However, more about that in my next letter.

Yours sincerely, Josip Pavlinusic

ZARRRR .
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M.Q.C.Q.A. Lectuze by HANVKR k' SQQN

at the RQIAL 'O AMb'.S IACET CLUB.

lat xxrch 19a5

Durlng the London Boatshoe, Dtuart yisher,
zditor of MOCRA (Mulihull offahore Crulsin: and
Racing zsaociationl. asked me whether I would be
intereated in gtvlng a talk at on* of tbe MOCRA/
ZYMS eveninge in Londèn.

They had organiaed a 'Womana evening'.
lecturea by varioua eomen on their experieneee
.1th Multlhulls... *GiT@ emphasis to the 'eomen'
aspect, but do no1 tllk about babiea. cookin: ete:
was the brief. 1 aeeepted. Beind the only designer
there, 1 decided to talk about 'women amd multi-
hull design/buildlng'. rather than sailïng. know-
i 'Vould be the aublect of the other eoman speak-
ers.

At the second World aultthull Symosium in
Plymouth (1980)! deslgner Hugo Meyers gave a

'Tr; maran Wave Capsixee phenomenon,lecture on the
quoting many figures. a Rusaian profeasor'a work
on the subject and computer calculations, but
ignoring my initial discovery. On betng reminded
of this. he gave public acknowledgement and apolo-
gtzed.

Several years went by. durlnz which time
trtmaran design significantly changed! to prevent
''ave Capaize. as th* stabl. xulihull' Artlele had
ter=ed it. It changed ln th* directlon the artlcle
pointed, 1.e. rull buoyaney outrigger floata.

Vy lecture seexs to have caused more conster-
natlon than I had thoughl posaible, for Stuart
Flsher has felt incapable of snm-erising my lect-
ure ie 'tbe same factual m-nner as he used for the
other 3 lecturea given.

To my mind thia examplifles the general male
attltude that eomen's discoveri@a/ideaa ar* consc-
iousèyc or subconscioualy? not valued. I therefore
thought it of prime tmportance that the girl, who
wanted to be a yaeht deatgner should be aeare of
thta side of designtng: as well as galning etraig-
htforward deeign kno*ledg@.

The slcond part of the lecture, on our new
building methodcfor th@ 'Coaatal Trek Designa',
Stuart Fisher was prepared to r*port in the MOCRA
colnmns. but e#en thia he watered doxn.

I said that tradttional aelf-boatbulldlng
utilized only a man's skilla in that it concentraœ
tee on the use of edAe4 toola.

*Women also have akllla, but due to their socx
ial training, theae are different from menis. We
set out to develop a boat eonatruetion method in
whieh a woxen's sktlla arl aa valuebl. as manla
skills. Por example. ueing th* handheld Jigsaw for
cutting plywood ia Tery atmilar in application,
guidance and sighting by a *y@ as a eewing machin@.
The mixing of epox; r/etna and fillerg requiers the
aame attention and akilla la making cakes. icing
them etc.. Epoxy fibredlaeaing th@ exterior of the
boat requirea the same cutting and draplng techni-
quea as dressmaking.

In fact the self-builder *1th these ne. man/
woman techntquee can self-build a boat tn half the
time as when ustng the older all-male conatruction
techniques.

We feel that tf a woman hae taken a leading
part in the construction of a boat, she will have
a much greater wish to partictpate fully in sail-
ing thts boat.-

For the readers of Satlormar here is the bas-
lc lecture. lt fell in t.o parts. The first part.
ehich cannoètbeelgnored, ie about being a enxan
yacht deslgner in a world of male designers. The
aecond part vas on hoe, .1th the insight into 1he
woman's world and her abtlitiea. I in collabora-
tion with James. designed the revolutionary. quick
to build, Coastal Qrek Deaigns. vhich enable a
woman to convert her tradltional eewing (machine)
techniques, textile maripulatton ard food mixing
skills into usable boat-building ekills.

Fhat caused great offence to Stuart Pisher.
indeed he has fefused to report tt in his own
worda in the MOCRA sewa-letter. was my illuseat-
ion of the problems of a woman designer.

I said approximately thia: *At the London
Boatshoxnwn enthoueiastie 17 year old glrl appr-
oacbed ue, eBow eoul; she become a yachl Designert
After explaining to her the kath. Standards4draw-
tng skills and sailing experience needed. it be-
came clear during dlscussion, that her biggest
problem would be how to operate inza wale-dominat-
ed profession. I quote; ae an example one of ty
oen dlfficult experiencea. whiei start during the
flrat Aorld Multihull Symposi u. in Toronto (1976)
vhen &n important accident happened in the multi-
hull world, 'Gulfstreaxer' eapaired.

In our prep*ratênna for the Symposium I had
xade . lilt of meaaurelente of contemporary multi-
bulla, wilh coop-rlponp of their stabilil; recordj
tme. wh*n the vind had or would capsize them

.

Then the unexpected bappene4. the 60' tr<m-ran
fGulfsteamer' whtch on our Iiat *aa the most wind
stable boet, ha4 capsized, :Rï!!! I aeked.

Reallz, I don't think there was anything
exceptional in that lecture, but then as I lent-
loned at the begtnning of thia arttcle, Stuart
Fisher, for some reason, refused to accurately
report the first half of my lecture tn the VUCRA
'ewsletter.

lfter studying al1. the data on the eFe of the
Sympoeium I found the arewer. - The then publtahed
and generally expect@d grapha of trimarar etabili-
ty and heelg in relationahip to catamaran atabtli-
ty and beel, xere under actual aea condttiona com-
pletely wrong, and bz m/ans of stxple drawing I
.as able to show thta-. Ver; etmple onte one thou-
ght of it. Such .as the organtsation of the Sypos

-
tum tteelf, that the. sublect *as never mentioGd tn
publtc.

âftervards Jamea and I thought the idea of
such lmportarce that we eorked it into the eorld-
wide published arttcle

. 'The 3table Multibull'
$1977), tn which Jamea gave me full credit for m;
discoFery. However. nobody elee ever did.

4 1
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SYNOPSIS 0li MULTIHULL YACHT SAFDPY AND DEALING MITH A MULTIHULL CASUALTY

3y Capt JAXBQS RKTQO-R.
Di fferences with Monohulls

a. Having no heavy keel they do not normally sink.

b. They are a11 capsizable and then remain inverted but buoyant.

They are fast and lightly construcled and so liable to impact damage.

Orews tend to be small for their size, especially in trimarans.

e. kM en capsized people mqy be trapped below in air pockeis or mqy choose

to remaln on or inside the inverted craft.

Multihulls are less likely to be professionally designed anâ built.

They tenâ to be more simply equipped, often only have relatively low-powered

outboard engines and not maqy are VHF fitted.

g. While some multme w  are highly professional and experienced there are

also those who are neither and who tend to come to grief after putting to sea

too late in the season to ''chase the sun'' in ill-equipped craft on too tight

budget.

Capsized, they are difficult to 1ow and (lraw a 1ot of water.

I'lultihull Racing. MOCHA, the national multihull offshore cruising and racing

associaiion, organises most races in the Solent and Cha.nnel area. They require high

standards of design, construction and safety eguipment and a1l craft are rigorously

Bcrutineered annually before being allowed to take part in X0 CHA races. lccidents

are investigated, publicised and safety rules then get updated as necessary by a

standing sub-committee. XO CRA craft have the letter fM# after their sail numbers.

Capsizes. Catamarans tend to capsize by wind action whereas trimarans are

more ofien flipped by steep breaking seas, sometimes with no sall set whatever. A11

multihulls can be driven too fast down wealher and are at greatesi risk when racing,

especially at night. Xasthead floats, when soundly attached, mqy prevent iotal

capsize. inverted, safety eguipment may be inaccessitke unless escape hatches

are fîtted.
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4. Dealing with Casualties

a. The greatest risk lies in sudden capsize with people trapped below.

This reguires rapid helicopter rescue using aircrewman diver. Li feboats or

other craft mqy need to cut into upturned hulls, remembering that air will

escape and thai hull will then settle lower in 1he water.

Flnding 1he craft may not be easy since radio contact is unlikely and

flares/smoke mqy not be available. However, racing multihulls are required to
painl the undersides of their bridge decks dqyglow orange. Their high speed

mqy well give rise to larger search areas being needed.

Righting a capsized multihull is di fficult and normally requires a crane

or derrick and water deeper than masthead height. It mqy well be easier to

haul it end over end or to slide a weighted line down a shroud and haul

sideways.

likely to lead to 1he breaking up of a flooded craft.

Securing the tow and lowering sails will not be easy without a diver or

slrong swimmer.

e. A multihull in difficulties should be advised lo proceed slowly if able

to do so and to stream a drogue or sea anchor if not. This will minimise drift

and keep her bows to the seas. Advice from multihull experts is well worth

Towing too fast is

seeking since catamarans, trimarans and the rarer proas al1 behave differently.
Summary

a. Xultihulls are very different to monohulls, especially in terms of

stability, buoyancy and speed.

b. XOCRA is a responsible organisation well meriting the support of HMCG.

However, racîng may give rise to

in squally winds or breaking seas.

Capsized multihulls mqy be difficult to find, harder to right and tricky

to low. Hapid rescue, especially of trapped survivors, is the priority and RN

helicopters are a musi. The best solution, by seamanlike precautions,

multihull accidents is to avoid them in the first place, particularly late

in the season. I would aak a11 auxiliaries afloat to chat to them in

capsizes through over-pressing and liredness

harbour and keep a watchful eye on 1he less capable fringe of the very varied

bu1 increasing multihull fraternity.
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Tikiroa

PAHI 26 (TIKIROA) Specificatlbns : / 
-. .Length O.A. 26' 7.92m j

Length W .L. 21' 6.40m C
Beam O.A. 14'3'' 4.34m
Beam of hul! 3' 10,' 1.17m
Draft 1 '4'' O.40m
W eight total 1400 Ibs. 635 kg.
W eight of hull 430 Ibs. 195 kg.
C a r ry i n g ca p a c i ty 1 540 I bs . - 700 k .g a p p rox . -
Sail area W orking Rig 225 sq.ft. -  20.9m2 '>--

Genoa 182 sq.ft. -  16.9m2
Spinnaker 35O sq.ft. 32.5m2 l ,

Headroom over bunks 3' -  0.91m l i . .
Headroom under tent 5' -  1.52m

Bu iId i ng time 500-600 hrs. j

! '$ll
l

l

Pahi 26 is as big a boat as can
be reasonable trailed and is for - - - !,'e z'hkthe more ambitpous or exper- z . $

z Nienced sailor
. She can be used z z y

in shallow water and off / f , .beaches, through the surf, Iike l / h
the Tiki 21, but her extra size --.-.

C- 7 C- 7 .and carw ing capacity m ake her -
?l: I ' ' :EE5k disl IECI ts 1-11 i 1::, ' ' 1E, 1::. I d!Er 1L 4::, 2 . ' '.'b-s ëttècllll. . !l.k;t-#ë4r1.#'k ' ''%' ). J'4Fki'' '111'1% ':AJlè)''')ti)- 13L 1ë8r'; )t@ètll-@t)ètT't1).t?t ïi'Sr'?'@-''''..''2'/.. '''''':- ' 'ï.'''. ....''' . ' . ' ' ' . ' ..16511 1:::, d::l lsk!'i'r dEi!t 1-' I..II ,. . .. ., - .tk --k . ,. $)11,4,,F-. .-va l#tj,#)pè.;Er--..#kjëg p tlïh-ltlE-l.-sëtyf?yfg:s t.ttFi:s.Eë#;qt--ë:.ég;E f..j -....--i jzg.. .'.f -.( ).'.'.'.;.,. ..' f-' ' - . ' ... .. .. . . . . 

'' ' '

m ake com fortable overnight
passages of 100 to 200 m iles.
She can sail from English ports
to Continental ports and vice
versa, from M editerranean
ports to the of'f Iying islands,
cruise the Caribbean from
Florida, the Great Barrier Reef
from Australia, etc., etc.
Her extra Iength and volum e
gives accom m odation in the
hulls for4, with an extra double
berth under the decktent, a total
sleeping space for 6. Pahi 26 is
a trailable ''SEASHIP''

JAM ES A HARRAM DESIGNS
GREENBANK ROAD, DEVORAN
TRURO, CORNA ALL TR3 6PJ U K.

TRURO (0872) 864792TEL

' V 7 0 N N '. . y . MNU ..
,k ,' w., -  x . 'w

' > r

- m**a*
- +@q -

X

V %& *x N
z N Nx z N.Xv

'
' . S ' z

For further inform ation on HITIA, TIKI 21 or PAHI 26 send for large size Studyplans.
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The editor INTFN.HI,OCKIXG hith a goose.

it ia sald in some circlee that the braïn of
a goose is aa b&g if not bàgger th-n the
editors.
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everyones interest.
Ed.

kny commenta members?
*

*  
. uj ; y ps ygwp c

.. ... , :' . , )jïQ

On holiday at Eaater on a bicycle along the

North Xorfolk coaet Jims designs were in evidenc.

in faïr nuœbers. Next time I will txke . mmmera

everywhere. There were three in #ells habour
,

another lt Thorpe Green Norwich And another at

Ranworth Broard, apotted from the church tower
.

I vieited Ken Neuton, partner of Dave Irving

and :ad a crawl over their Pahi 71 at Upton Dyke

Oh boy. realy nice, there waa some problem with

paintwork Have you cured it Ken? Pnhi ùas been

used for saillr? on th* broards eo f.r bu1 is

going to aea tia s year. Good sailing
.Ed.



David Miltner Exeter. has qone one better, he has#
a Buccaneer 28 Tri, with the resoundinq name of
Tri-umph.

M.lones. ilelensborouqh, is buildinl an Oro in
partnershio with DoGmith. now % cornnlete.

WHAT ARE THBY DOING NOW???? #R@N bp gtp

A roundup of members activities.

First, a bkq welcome to new members.

Martin Lowe, Australia.taqain. he missed a bit).
KosoMackenzie. Luton, doesn't own a polyeat yet
but hopes to put that rlqht soon.
B.A.Read4 Cowes. is keen to buiïd or buy.
G.skidmore.cheshunt. is qoinq to build a Pahi 31.
Kip Gurrin, Kensinqton, is planning a Tanqaroa IV
and is keen to cet saiïknq.
M.Northeast. Havlinq Island, has a Tanenui, name
caotain Cook. which was completed in l9T5.

Wouln't it be nice if I could put first names
instead of initials - how about it# rolks?

Canada and the USA have a bevy of first name
first timers
Vernon Mitchinson, of Guelph: Ontario.
Clement Rmond Quebec interested in a Haka but# # #
has no plans as yet.
Douqlas Fairbanks, Tampa. Florida, is interested.
James Babb wants any technical data on hull#
performance. and qaff ri; - if anyone wants to
contact, letters via Sonia. please.
David Kaslev launehed a cabinless Hinemoa in .82.
for use as a day sailer. hts verdict. EXCELLENT.

Ted Johnson commen ts abou t h i s Tane . ' no rotllll f 4 bl1 t
no room f or wha t ? ? 9 *.

Colin Ford has sold his 0ro 'Spinfish' and is now
buildinq a Newick Tri.

Sy(1 and 'Jon i a tiurey-Gent are qoi no f l)1 l blas t to c,e t
Narai out of the boat yard before the charees go up4
acain.

J.s.chasey, Steegle Astonp Pahi 31, 1 hull complete
and finished the other almost readv for sheathine.#
h e s ay s V I S I T0 H S WF: LCQI.' R .

Arne Tved t . i n Norway , hah; jlzs t s tarted bui ld ing a
'; an qaroa I V i n A LUMI N 1 UM

7)
l..N

w /i
I / f V

-

V .
m  , uubrcrxiœto mysac 1. t.km A .ç. m . I'CVJ.

hn soai. took' her place on the
platfoa  at the AGx her ohal r

f o=d a gap in the susvi ng. f2.

E . F6 a c k h o t ) s e . r/ a s i n a s t o k e b s o u Ih d s v e r y s a (1 , a n d s a v s
h e rn i rrh t f- i rl i s h h ï s 'I' ane N u i ' one day ' .

J . F3 . .:T î 1 .z e s te r , l-on don , i s s t i 1 1 bu i ld i n rr i4 i s T a n gar-oa
everyorlf? t#) ink an enc ourarl i nta thouch t to hel p h im

a 1 on (2. .

G-Field. Crediton. is sellinq his Tanaaroa to Bov
Markhanu but might retain part ownership. He is now
lnterested tn buildinq a Pahi or similar.

Richard Glaysher, Pqrtslade# is doine a complete
rerit or his Tane, and Modifyinq the hatches.

i à' QR Sl l 1 . k'

1 zzvz. :uilt by stllbridg. Boata, finiauld by

J John Clark. 15** CaacoTer ov@r ply hull aad9*. d*ck glxaa over ply. Ptoctor apara,R-nk-
aaila, 3: u 66*-ng wi t: ext*nst*e w-rd*nb..
Lloyds tlsuranc. report aTaïAabl*, Cawper &
Nïcholsoas *A h--utifully ballt blat., Coat
of Materiala w.l IQ#OQQ ppknda. 5 doubl* bert:a
#hll atle nhxrt table, Ke-eix, S*s1*>1 complas,
@qho loun4erl Ta--h- lohp loMg ehoet. Cowylete
.a4 w*ll appointe4 blat. ;B,5QQ.

Jlha C1**k, 56. 8:::19 RQà:,
T*1 Ql 748 l755RlQM<4q S# l5. SNGLAXZ.#

J.lneamells is up to his ears in work on the rirst
hull or a Pahi 3l.

Derek Smith, Helensburch. is now fittine out his
Oro (not Narai as stated in membership list. sorry
Derek).

A.P.Downs. Gtockport, hopes to qet his Areoi 31
in the water this Julv.

Dave Ferris has launched his Narai IV - hoorayll

G.Britt, Uiqh Wycombe savs his Maui may be seen#
on balmy summer davs on the river Thames between
Cookham and Marlow. The rest of the 363 davs of
the British vear it lives on a trailer in the qaraae.



z Report From The wharram stand-Babette seymour-
- poplL

The purpose of the London Boat Show goea
beyond tts baaic markettng role. It haa b*come s
lraditlonal meeting place where people. ueually
scattered through countriea an4 over seas can meet
to awop stories. Retatlers also come together to
compare notes, discuss sales and traditionally be-
moan the situation.

Then of course there was the àGX, its moat
outstandtng feature being the changea. Its secret-
ary Anthea Evans is retiring to be replaced by
Sonia Surrey-Gent. She 'slipped' into her new role
prematurely when the Honararium had to be discues-
ed. Otherwïse the appointments remained unchanged
but Robert Evana our present chalrman, warned that
he woul; have to retire at the end of the year

.
due to a recent heart attack. The evening waa fin-
ished with an exodus to the bar and interestlng
dtscussiona with builders and other members.

Bà3ETTE.

P R O J -E C & R ; P T

k SCRZPATINBER RAFT S-AILING ARODND THE WORLD #I>
THE PANAN: & SUEZ CZNALS

Leaves Sprtng 1983 for Glbraltar.
Duratïon of voyaRe t*o to three years.
Dimensions 44.7- x 17'6* x 40*.
Laden weiAht 14 tone approximately; draught 13*.
Desian and Congtruction by ourselves at South-
hamton. Box-section hull. weather-board cabtn
fixed with galvanised fasterings. Hull: 2*
thick, tarred and preserved against 'eredo worm.

Ttller o perated with ateering asststed by
variable angle centreboard, leeboards and sail
trlm.

For the Vharram stand tt wae a11 tbts and
more. Inherent in the procees of buildihg to * set
of his plans ls the relationshtp with other build-
era. This, the type of destgns and the philoaophy
with which he packages them, have a world wide
aooeal. Visttors to the stand tncluded Americans,
Prench, iustrtans and even as fan afleld as
Trintdad. k comment on the flexibility and wlde
aopeal or the designs.

Qany of the visitors had long completed
their boats but were atill active particlpanta of
the PCA. others came for advice or were attracted
by heresay and recent articles. Whatever the rea-k
eon, most went away *1th more than they had
bargalned for. Por t.o customers from Israel it
meant a surprise (but long awalted) reunion. They
They, like. many other buildere were able to
dtscuas varioua aspecta/problems they had exper-
tenced. This reminded me of a point made by Jamee
in a recent article: the designs were no1 only
based on his ovn 30 years of expertence. but alao
on that of his butlders.

The London Boat show is as traditional for
James as he ts to the show, neople can be sure
that they wtll find him there. So lt waa w1th one
Irtsh Vtsttor. lt the age of 16 he ha4 me1 Jamea
when he landed with the hongo, Ruth

. Jutta and
Hannes after th. first Atlantic erossing. slightly
awe-struck he had mede and presente; Jaaes with a
acale model of the Rongo. ehe reunion waa after
twenty yeare. Slmllarly Jaaes received a viait
from an attractive young woman. who as tt turned
out. was the then 6 year old daughter of a hotel-
ier tn A*tigu .4 where James had stayed after his
first trip with the dongo. She had not forgotten.
Qeettngsv reunions, new visltora too many to list
made worktng on the stand tnfinitely intereating.

enloying the paat, the future must not be
ignored. Many boata are a successful deaign that
rust be suoerseded, along with the deslgnere if
they do not progress. James has not stood still

.
fhis year he bas made a radlcal departure from
the Classtc Oeean to th* Coaatal Trek Deatgns.
Thte ls in reaponae to a change in the market to
smallerg cheaper boate - a reflection of the
receasion. 11 ts also the realiaatton that many
people are limited by commltments to short weekend
aailing, and that this can be equally satisfyin:
1f sufficiently provlded for.

In

Jamea haa atudied the 9-5 working llfestyle
of ao many of ua. and catere; for i1s limtatione

.The Coastal Trek Designs ean be bought in k1t form
to aimpllfy and speed up the building process

.delivered in handy- size packagea which the wife.alone at home can carry-small but important detail
-a that are so often overlooked.

The Tiki one21. of the three tn the new
serles, ts designed to be light for trailing with
aufftcient accommodatton for the average family.
The collapsable deck tent which can also be pitch-

ed in shore while the hulla are sttll on the
trailer. precludes the cramped condltiona and
irritationa associated with other craft of this
size.

stated in a letter to us
towards the venture.

Purther Deta Llu: 1nn Hatton, Ed Duncan, 85 Vtctoria
Rd., i#oolston. Southampton S02 9DZ.
DONZTIONS PZYABLE :7 'PHQJECT R>PT1

14 6 t. PDear Bd,
Thank you for the Dec 82 iasue of the sallor-

man. zs my oen boat nears coclpletion I can appr
ec-iate more and more the value of the past tssues

anG look forward to those to come
. There ts a

special value to a magazine whtch is writte
nmalnly by people ahartng the same intereet

, and aspecial lnterest by the senders searching for arelevent otece of information.
I wrote to ask kf it would be possible to obtaincertain old issues of the Dailorman aa photocopjeaI 
should like to obtain eover to cover copies

prier to June 76 and tssue June 77. I w1ll pay byU
.E. cheque. Please let me know lf I should have

passed this enquiry elsewhere.
Thank you for your help.

Her kajesty Nhe Queen has
her support and good wishea

Satls Square, main and topsall, Bermudan foresail
and mizzen; staysatl. Blpod main maet and single
mizzen mast of Norwe6ian Spruce.

SAPETY lddltional buoyancy from 25O ten-gallon
heavy-duty plastic air-tlght containers packed in-
to hull. Possible WT radio. Vulti-purpose hatch in
hull forms emergency exit. To retain independence
1p emergency a motor will be aboaed.

Hull hatch also for=s fish trap and live storage
tank: salt water bath and, with perspex-topped
table, a 'window' on marine life. PVC pipe with
angle mirror forms primltive depth finder and
perlscope enabling surveillance of hull base,
ocean life.

Raft described by Sir àlec Rose as a fmassive
constructtonf and 'very well built'.

Raft was on dlsplay at Southhampton Boat Show at
ingitatlon of the organisers.

(can anyoneD Q

Eeith Vieeing

2 l M B 9 9 W Eile l p 1 ) Ed 
. fwe epzwef:rz rvda cêç r



YODR TR/ILCR -*- -lY K- -IL-- -L YODR BO>T!
by Charlea K. Chtodt

Eperp A .' - .<n ##= <

Bill Roberts came to ze after one of the Konterey
Classtc races and aatd: *You ought to write an
article about tratler*. ehere are elaoet aa many
types of trtlera aa boata. yet they are being
ignored. Why2 The wrong support on your trailer
couldJkill your boatl*

Indeed.why?

Wide catamarans (over 84 and not telescoping),
thoae that carry the boats tilted, need U-ahaped
supporte. The eaaiest way to make them conform to
your hulls' croae-seetion, where it will be sup-
ported by the trailer, ïa to tape a larg* plece
of wax paper oe plastic to your hull to protect
the finish. Then make an 8-10* wlde layup ueing
multiple layers of rovtng or mat *n4 polyeeter
resln (available as repair kita or separate cox-
ponenta in almoat any marine store). Make eure
you don't get any of the fgunk'' on the unprotect-
*d parta of your boat (or traïler). Dse the thin
plastic gloves available for lust thi: kind of
meesy work (it *111), have someone elae scratcb
it for you. lothlng can be woree than gettlng the
sluff on your face, except a splash into your
eyes. So. if you are a sloppy workerg uae protect-
tve glasses. of couree, if you get a lot of lt tn-
to your beard. you may be clean shaven the next
da/.

On the cusp of this U-shape you will want to bond
and L-ahaped bracket of aufficient strength ln
order to mount it to the frame of the trailer, or
use 2*x4* lumber. once the polyeater reain has se$
remoFe the U-shape from the hull and eoger tt wttd
a pieee ot earpet. You can discard tHe wax paper
or plaatic, donft save it for your next sandwich!
Xount some sort of a unïFersal Joïnt to the bracke
et so you can eastly attach it to the trailer's
frame and attaln the proper angle to support the
keel.

You fold your saila and put them away carefully,
right? You wash your boat.sand your boards and
ruddere; you check your sheets and blocks, right?
Your boat is your babyvright after - or next to
your gtrl.

So then. why do you pu1 your boat on small hard
rubber rollers on your trailer that support only
about an tnch of keel on your hull? Every time
you h1t a rut on the road (or cross railroad
tracka, run over debria, etc -...) that contract
surface suffera. You wouldn't allow 'lilady' to
walk on your decks ln her high heelsqyet, small
diameter hard rubber rollers are not much better.
They eere deaigned and built to support heavy
(and heavy made) power boats, not the ltghl.
delicate catariarans.

Ahile your boat sits on the traller ( or on the
dealer's lot) nothlng much happens. But drive a
1OO mtles at hlghway speeds and your tie-downs
will strech a little: enough to let the boat
bounce on the trailer. However minute this may
seem to you: eventually it w11l damage the hulls
because the impact load ia alwaya at the same
pointlgive or take an inch), since your boat's
position is pre-determinded by the setup of your
trailer.

The ultimate in boat support ia the combination
D-shape/roller arranyed carefully. ao that th@
roller *ïll facilltate the loading of the boat
when they come dovn to their resttng (and travl-
ing) position. the hulls are supporte; by the
P-shape and are off the hard rubber rollers. Thus,
you can have your cake, lnd eat it, too.

About the only thing in the rubber rollerls favor
ts that you can eaaily roll your boat on and off
the trailer, whlch is very important when you
move a 1,000 pound power boat with a hand-cranked
winch. V-shaped rollera are not much better, ex-
cept they guide the hulls and make centertng the
boat on the trailer much easier, especially in
win4y or current conditions.

If a t*o man crew ls f1t enough to handle a cat-
amaran in anything more than a dead calm. they
should certainly be strong enough to pull a 200-
3oo pound boat onto a trailer without roller
bearing asaistance.

#ooden blocks, covered eith a plece of carpet. ls
an alternatlve: but the best arrangement I've
seen on the beaeh of Monterey was Randy Holmer's
(Heno,Nevada) lrailer.

He ueed a 12- diameter, 20e long P%C plpe and
firat cut it into 1O' lengths, then ripped the
pipe tnto ftve sections. Each of the eections was
covered with a strlp of rug and retnforced on the
bottom with a length of 1'> angle bar for sttffnesa
llthough thls angle bar supports the PV6 pipe and
ta aufficiently strong to hold Randy's weight, it
ts flextble enough over the 101 span to abeorb
most of the road impacts.

Thie supports hts aACR: j.: along the keel, from
crossbeam to croesbeam, *nd thus distrtbutea the
load evenly. He tratlere h1a catamaran on all
kinds of roads and h* is very satiafied with the
arrangement. Th* total coat of thia convereion ls
about /35. ;he most expensive part ie the PVC pipe
but. when cut aa described above: it yields enough
support sectione for five trailers.

I
MutTlHtltts Magazine brings you 421 H.ncxk St.
world-wide catamaran. trimaran QtlIn:#, (Be:t:n)
d proa news. Timely articles on MA 02171, tlSAan

designs, buying, buildiog, racing. TeI f617, 3?8.8181

cruising and safety of mullihulls,tBi-monthly (6 issues per year). ,/ '$
$

Serfaç: mall (5 wks telivery) / y
1 year/6 isstles U . S.$18. 50 f .j2 years/ 1 2 issues U 

. S . $32. 00 '
AIf mall ( 1 () days delivery)
1 year/6 issues U .S. $38, 50
2 vears/ 1 2 issues U .S.$71 .50N
yable In 'U Ikglafs bank (jraff or ;
înterrutrofsal Rstal ùoney ordef .t

Read th: m.ny l.:t1Ml-
inj act:ents d belld-
Iflj and crulslng the
Whrram tatamarafu
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Jzc ; N RR.:K-PD IG'; Gr**nb.xk R4..
Devo-en. 'ruro,
clrxwKll. *R3 62J, B.K.
T*l.t eruro (0872) 864792

8'#FLT#Q P*TCI :131 - ATPTE 1983
(xnfortdvnx tely, due Ao tnm Atton. prioe. 1. y hav* lo be rlie@d al <nr 1:.*)

sutldtng Plaa, (Nncl.#:') 31udy Fn-n- (tnol.Tz')
(ov*rs*ag) (U.K.) (ov@r.*.@) (U.ï.)

I
-çlaaate x lio '

16'(5.10.) K:UI e 38.00
23.(7.00.) ETWAMOA t 93.00
28948.61.) m1K4 :VI - FLT t 170.0Q
28948.61m) dto. - FQAK sàypflcH e 170.00
35.(10.66,) 'ANGAROZ MK. 1: t 257.00
40'(12.19*) FA*IT MK. 1/11 e 300.00
41'412.80*) WIPAI MK. 17 ' 387.00
359410.66>) pâkz : 220.00
45.(13. RR-) âPTKI L 440.00
511415.55M) PXHTKI f 660.0Q
'FV I > #1*n* '

31 ' ( 9.45m) ARXDI
42 ' (12.* ) cz1> 11 CX K
'çoagu l D *k R efep, #

l4f(4. 50m) HITIA e 58.00 E 43.70 e 2.00 E 2. 30
219(6.40.) QTKT t 93.00 f 106.95 e 2.00 e 2. 30
26f(7.92*) 'IKIR0A e 165.00 t 189.75 L 2. 50 L 2.88
Pwoktnx *nd A4 tl Foetix. for Building Fl-ns to b. **n1 ov*rgwasl
K:UI and BTWKKn: f 3.00 Tâ'l FUI *nd 'COI/tKI Tr*k D@@ iens' e 5.00
Larg@r Deeignl ' 8.00 ( For etudy pllnl. pl*lse, l;d t l.Q0 to all degffns)
&tterltur*,

z 43.70
e 106.,5
t 195. 50
t 195.50
' 270.84
e 345.00
e 445.05
t 253.00
t 506.0:
f 759. 00

e 2.00
E 2.00
f 2 .50
t 2.50
L 3 k X
L 4.*
L 4.X
e 4.X
L 4.X
E 4.X

e 4. K
L 4.00

t 2. X
e 2 . 30
' 2 .0
L 2.88
t 3.45
t 4.60
L 4. 60
z 4.60
z 4.60
: 4.60

t 4.60
f 4.60

f 260.00
e 440.00

ê 299.00
e 506.00

*TW0 GTRT-R T#0 CATAKIAâW;- by Jlaee #h* rm-.
Th. atory of the pion.:riag offzNor* wultthull vorlg*@ lbat b* gpn tl a111

DK lurop* * oflrl*ag-surfhoe Mlil lurope-br âtr 0,*r.*** (exe.xuropel-by
f 3.00 e 3.50 f 4.00 L 5.50 8J#

* DOLPHIN DOLPHIN* YT *lG* Dowk
vho-bought a Polyn@gt.n C* tlmlrln (RAKz) and trenaforeed il tnto a @p*cially rigg*4
r*alarc: v*sa@l*, de@ortbtnd *no ountere *n4 eoleuniollionl wi th 4olph4m* and gtvtng
otb*r alcoxnl. of dolphin. helping distr*lg*d e-d a-@r. an4 guidihg ywobtlmen *n4
fishere@n to llf*ty.

L 15.00 to a11 eonntri*. lurfae. >* tl. Atraltl exttl 4*p* nding oh oountrr.

T*ehM1o*l P* F'-rl &Md- Arliel#/ br Jlœe* 'b.DD* œ

*TRI i'âBLl KVLTTFHT'L* e 0.50
*;EX EIB'ORY à:D FR03L:13 0# DN8IG: 0# Monkp? W7LTT=?,T-A* ' 3.:5
*kUL'I8 âRl MoR' TplnI'I0#â% 'EZF DKEF-K';: YACR': L 0.50
*:H1 SâILI>G CQY X 'D
Re-print of * propolll whioh +on a pril@ in * eoMp*titton run br th@
A-@riean 'Wood*n Bo*1' wldlzin*. oalltng for td@a. on *wltlrborn.
tnt*rnattonll on--mttt*w*. e 0.50
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y  MTR ;:O  ZREA DiSCHETARY

Y PWER GRKBX16 L>I5X: COURT
AOODTHORPE DHIVE
:0'Pe1:cI!AM
'EL: 0602 .. 623228

#
Dear Ed.œ 

.
N 7: NARGm> %J I have taken over the post of Qidlands becretary* 

hasi.a wp e - from Tim Whelan.

0 q*('I t seems to me that with the rocketing cost of? 
le point in tryin: to hold+ petrol there ts litt'Anzm> LJULAAFD X z 1ar social meetings . Indeed, I understu dQze -x. o z regu#

.J) AK u* 384*VALU-K-QY 4 tous ktdlands Secretaries have9 that some prev
FKDH H1 W Q tried tt tn less costly times wtthout succese

.z q n GAM *4 * 3 m I feel that I can be of more use by producingA''
x 14 4 < < '> a Mtdlands Newsletter at (hopefully) regularl o >

x lntervals and being available to aseiat memberaO P 
enerally .$. :

The proposed newsletter must depend entirely on
ïOb the members letttng me know what you are dotng
about your buildlng and salltng problema and any-
thtng else of tnterest .

tl t AT 'r*-c-rîohMkike
'4iMD pc,x Nm thl-- o- à ûlQ
'ryu  uezya u> x A 61* >'& Thtq.p m:- 4-
uzxttkaphwuy qu ux myoxt towxxe

.Nhl>swbtKruyo. Kgvullttx.uf'kr'm 'wo-
ucxo  +).!% kK .&

''N T'N Rïqwl A KD S* .z.&.=b OCKAY A
A mtt,z 'TCG AKVX TY C-NP/. 

' -

7$:1-  $..0 qstl you. u- ,

$P (lc etexl eew:- Mom -wp-  f. >er
oqtll F4x o uvr oex w e-sxaxpsœtm czl
: k o AN o pqocwx.x mc.< Aavvm '&k ,,:.%

The term Oasststanee-.covers a very broad -field
indeed. You probably have no need of advtce unleas
you are Just about to start buildlng and wondering
about poeer toola and selectlng timber, (1 have
some experience of thisl) but we can all use a
bargain. and at the moment I can get discount on
blocks. winches and glue for instance, lnd could
probably get somethtng off more itema if enough
of your interested.

lnyhow. if there ts anything I can do or if you
are Just feeling sociable. do get ln touch etther
by phone. letter or vlsit and we will sort some-
thing out. If you intend to visit. give us a ring
firgt and use the enclosed nlan which I hone *111
help you to find us more eaeily.

fours Truly
Peter Green.

YQR AAI'R
' #H XA M1 V

T= e Xui, buàlt .* Flana.#Ar4ne ply,
Jaacover sneatheâv re .num izw l gluee
Teak on pine decks. 3t*4n3 ess fitte ,
m o- x- mox unt of equtpaent
n.6 1 awv  pe ce. m ,a%
Tbuak'x D 261 V z M I. or

QVIXTA X : O 'RTKO
ImpnznE x  D yc<  œ ATRQ c w znzq
B6œ  V GV . AIAAKR . m m œ .
TkRaRpon. IZGQ: * 652. code 0l0 55l 82.

' :.- 2 .1 . . J r
'!' . ' '' '
. >..> <  . . *'

> . ' . l
z' -x . ' ..- .. sp - !# ? f ,

z * j )'
. 

.x.o. / .- . .!
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VFS + DF + NFS
INTERNATIONAL MULTIHULL

PROGRAN

MEETING

/f5 - * D râ r 
. 

'w '
*. ypr.pp6v

16 - 22 JUL? 1983 MILt ALt NEET IN
UCKCRU FISKCHAMN, GUTZBORG

. SMEOEN.

16 Saturday Arrivingday.kelcomeparty.
17 Sunday Relaxinsday for a11.

18 Tuesday Day -games-îveningparty.
IOHR-RACE 40 M.

19 Tuesday Boat-games-Filmfestival.
IOHR-RACE 20 N.

20 Mednesday Boatsecurity-james
. Free

Evenîng-pleasures.

Start I0MR-Race 90 M.

21 Thursday Photo-and boat-change-
sailîng. Dance a11 night.
l0MR-Race 90 M Finish.

22 Friday ke sail to Göteborg Habour!
Free activities until 18 29
when we will meet at the
Mainrestaurant of Liseberg.

Dinner and farewell-party
with djstribution of prizes
''IHM-83'' is over.

' W. r .-w y4% - oq.j -* .1 'As. . .y . q . . . u ) ?x j j . .>.w  œ . . < :. . . .> , 
, = us g: e AJ A : 2.. -e * * #* *

.. . . > ...zb @ . - *
K. e # T w*.4. g g %; j. J. i*

' 

. .

. -.'. a uuxw- PASTKUSTENS FLERSKROVS SEGLARE% . *7N x --.-.
.... . :) : , *
. z c/o Bengt Hellqvïst

E l 7' Grïnnekullegatan 10
.- s 417 47 GDTIBORG

SREDEN'This ïs available:
Storej. Bakery.

sank, Chemistl.
Cafe-#

sea, Boatyard, Hotor-and fuel

Confectionery. Doctor
Postoffice, Telephonej

Buffê,Dancingplace. Ba th ly the

servjce,
Even sailmakertLooft). Custom and
coast-guard. Rl.shower,LaundrysRater,
Ice. Campingplace.

Botell HDNDZ phone 031-78 90
ïou can so to Göteborg either b 

y bus/
'f:rry/bus ov jenuin ''Skàrslrds''-shipVFS / 8engt Hellqvist f
rom the pser.Tel

. 031-$5 14 73

Northwest M ultihull 
,w, .u.c.s.x. pawpzx.iation 
avxs zs Rox u u.e zszu uAssoc

& ST O IIICE BOX D :13 I
sle X  #ight.BAttARD STATION 

Ialu d Eailing Club.S6ATTLf
. W ASHINGTON JULT 4 s

e-hnrae/xocM *u3 t4h.a3 l9:107 
se- ea. Royal London T.c.

s:< .... . .. JULZ 9-10 A lent Ralv  KOCRZ
..

'ACING

KHEDULE Fœ THE NWm  1O3 RACING SEMON Totland 5.y 12.50 - 15.*
JUNE 1 1 GOXCTION ISG ND G CE (rr1-1:1a  > 1s)

18 SINGLEM NDED

M Y

M Newtown River.
J7LI D Ch-nnel Iale Rally KOCRA.

Jereey.
Czyatal Trop:y XOCHA.

2-3 Gtfm eLAND G CE Nwm  K e Gorey
Auguat 19-21
Ae t W - 1ot a-  P.c.A. > e+<n>.
aepteaber lst Pla outh weekend R RA.

A- t N
September 4:: Ruvoh.. yeek

AUGG T 6 % w eG ND CLM SK

K FIEMKA 4 M l REGAUA

F> C

X O*  : IW T ISLAO  'ACE W C

S'I6l > %* I*-NInf V - -Y f#G e-zwas. (u s $* 1% TG 5K----'
r.-  :t1II $* ?

T% RYA E> I- f 11:, glne  In O  I-f -- I.-  -  W d e re
.

G 11 -  œ' 3*-%  11 r
.œ e * * cI*œ - .

Royal Cor4 nthàoâ r.c.

Royal Ruvnh-- T.c.
Sep tember 17-18th

Poole
K M  OWlKK R TIKJLZ W M TG.

J;:S 18 J Po-k- Race
June SimKons. Troed-y -Rhiw

#
R-r-outh, Gwynedd, Walea.

June 25 Catalac Eaat Coast Rally
To* Lack Cau mnrv a.

Christchurch, Doraet.
JULr 8-11th Dutch 8u1 tàhull Club

15th Annual 'eet
#.R**fe4 XZIGZKLIâK 6#
Llpend- . EQ1.1.àKD. o @

XOCRA.
Roy.l Thales T.C.

JULT 16 Scano vtu  Inten tà-
Lara œ dx p,
Dlnake Fberakrog leejlere

,sdr. RmzAevard 75#
5000 ODKNSSC. DIVXAKK.

JUzr 25-24 th Catalac Su- r RR
Cat- sT*  lmci

Filamoura Race
Royal yeatezn T.c.

A> t 8%
START

Pl- uth.

:eekend

11 11INVITATIQR IHH-:S



ADGUST BANKHOLID;Y MEETISG (26th- 29th
1983

scale l1n = l mile .
e'ool
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Tra ins: Intercity to TRURO

Buses: Xational Sxpress to TRURO

Local buses to De voran every hour.

For more informa tion contact:
James Wha rram Designs *
Green> nk Rx d v
x voran. Truro.
cornwall , TR3 6PJ.
Tel: 0872- 864792 pLlvjsc
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If you are coming by b oa t, please con ta ct
J.W.D. for more informn tion on mooring
facilities.

zug. ) a t DEVORAN near TRlmo.


